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TRIPS is conflict outcomes between developing members and developed 
members. Compare to other conventions of WTO, TRIPS has much flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ articles. It’s necessary to research how to interpret the flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ articles, and which interpretation rules should be apply. Further more, the 
focus of interpretation of flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles is implement it. So, it’s 
important to study the implementation of flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles. The 
Intellectual Property Disputes in WTO often occur is largely because of the 
inconsistency on interpretation and implementation of the flexibility of the TRIPS’ 
articles between members, so does the dispute between China and USA. In my 
opinion, Track the path of interpretation and implementation of the flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ articles, it’ll be easy to know about the essential of the dispute and forecast its 
developing trend. At the same time, developing members should make full advantage 
of the flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles and meet the domestic benefit according 
implement TRIPS. 
In addition to the preface and conclusion, this paper has four chapters. 
The first chapter deals with the summary of flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles. It 
includes the definition of flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles, the causes of flexibility of 
the TRIPS’ articles, the characteristic flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles, the classify of 
flexibility of the TRIPS’ articles. 
The second chapter elucidate the rules of interpretation of flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ articles. The Rules of Interpretation in Vienna Convention on the Law of 
Treaties is the basic rules of Interpretation in Flexibility of the TRIPS’ Articles. 
TRIPS’ Object and Purpose have significate roles in Interpretation of Flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ Articles. According to Doha Declaration, Interpretation of flexibility of the 
TRIPS’ articles should keep to flexible, though neither increase nor decrease 
members’ rights and duties. 














articles, and examines respectively the implementation states of the four typles of 
flexible articles. 
The final chapter introduces the essential of Intellectual Property Dispute 
between China and USA and then analyses the measures of China whether or nor 
consist with TRIPS’ rules. The author hopes to provide a new thinking way for 
decision-makers. 
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达国家的胜利告终。关贸总协定第 8 轮谈判将知识产权纳入谈判议题，并在 1991
年底形成知识产权保护的“邓克尔文本”，1995 年最终就国际贸易中的知识产权
保护形成了一份《与贸易（反假冒商品贸易在内）有关的知识产权协定》
（Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights，以下简称
TRIPS）。至此，TRIPS 协定成为世界贸易组织（WTO）法律体系中极其重要的
组成部分，并与该体系内的《关税与贸易总协定》（GATT）、《服务贸易总协定》
（GATS）构成 WTO 的“三足鼎力”局面。 















































WTO 第四次部长会议通过了《关于 TRIPS 协定的公共健康宣言》（以下简称宣
言），以解决高水平的知识产权保护对公共健康所产生的消极影响。该宣言明确
                                                        



































第一章 TRIPS 弹性条款概述 





















“弹性条款”的正式官方表述来自于 2001 年 11 月 14 日 WTO 第四次部长
级会议通过的《关于 TRIPS 协定的公共健康宣言》，该宣言主要是为了解决因
TRIPS 协定的实施在发展中成员和最不发达成员中引发的公共健康危机而产生
                                                        
① 刘晓岚,刘强.TRIPS 弹性条款与我国《专利法》修正[J].湖南文理学院学报（社会科学版）,2007(4):74-78. 
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的，宣言第 4 段明确指出 WTO 成员有利用 TRIPS 协定弹性条款的权利，并在第









制度来予以处理而不受任何质疑，只要符合该协定第 3 条、第 4 条规定的最惠国
待遇与国民待遇。 
由此可见，宣言第 5 段明确指出了 TRIPS 协定第 7 条（目标）、第 8 条（原




在大量的类似的其他弹性条款。笔者认为，所谓 TRIPS 弹性条款是指 TRIPS 协
定中为各成员方设定相应自主权，成员方可以以自身的方式对其进行灵活性解释





第二节 TRIPS 弹性条款产生的根据 
从知识产权平衡制度理论来看，TRIPS 协定有两重关系要协调，一是协调公
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